
Change of R 
Advocatt

Members Would 
Winter Servie) 

Tetamagou

Hon. Mr. Oliver ( 
Report of Tory S| 
House aid His 
Winnipeg Pap 
Didn’t Cime fl 
Bradbury Hindi 
in Advance.

Special to The Teles
Feb. 20—The PiOttawa,

Islanders believe that the
remedy a grievance is to 

at it. The tunnelmg away 
ter service between the
mainland can always be r| 

take up at least two days d 
of parliament.* Today Mr. 1 
moving for papers, reports! 
ence, etc., relating to the r| 
steamers between Nova Sco| 
Edward Island, reviewed ati 
jections which the islanded 
present service. He repeat! 
of the last four or five yean 
of the present route from 
Georgetown, to the propos! 
Georgetown to Tatamagoudl 

Mr. Warburton was 1 
Messrs. Richards and Frail 

E. M. MacDonald strong!! 
I charge that Pictou was nod 
Iflirable port and character 
[posai for a change of routed

Mr. BroSI
•government was doing the I 
Ito provide a satisfactory 1 
[island. Last winter the! 
[Grey had not met with a 
and this season there had I 
delay. With a bigger ana 
on, he thought the service 1 
as satisfactory as was posa

A Discomfitted Tory,
An amusing and withal 

stance of the political eth: 
position occupied the att< 
house of commons for a 
the opening. The matter 
up by Hon. Frank Oliver $ 
privilege.

The Winnipeg Telegram 
inst., contained a lengthy 
address by Mr. Bradbury, 
live member for Selkirk. < 
have been delivered amic 
enthusiasm in the house 
day. The alleged speech 
dve criticism of the depa 
interior on its administrai 
Feter’s Indian reserve. At 
°f Mr. Bradbury's purpoi 
the paper also included a 
alleged reply by the minis 
that Mr. Oliver had replied 
<‘t abuse,” and added that 
10 produce a single argumd 
'"•r “submitted a tittle oi 
» apport of the governmen 

i have no objection at 
{Miver, “to the member f< 
jishing a speech which he 
"ut lie need not have
contributi to a debati,ng
occurred.’

i^lr. Bradbury rose ami< 
1 pr. He confessed he
'ircnmstances. 
newspaper with an advaz 
address he intended to d 

responsible for its 
or for the report o: 

unmagmary remarks. He 1 
would accept lus assurance 

the first member to have 
liehed before

He had

it was deliv

m STANLEY

PORT
Released the Steamer 

Laden, Which Has B 
for Weeks.
Halifax. X. :

‘"ndage which the 
or three weeks in 
I, ’ ,lngs (C. B.), the gov 

nley released yesterday 
’ coal laden 

[tzen in there.’
' moments from 
erion.
-2hf Stanley had only j 
,e“ from the ice 
*d detained

nails

which 
and ope 

an exten

farther e 
nearly i 
intern* 

Islands with 
ever sent to the inhi

'eminent Maa.Hol]
\i or Dead.
Medford, Mass.. Feb
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Hazen Brown.

Wednesday, Feb. Is.
Hie death took place at,his residence, 27 

Sheriff street, yesterday, of Hazen B. 
Brown, after a brief iliness. He was in 
his 71st year and besides his wife, he 
leaves three sons and three daughters. The 
daughters are Mrs. George Goes, of Bos
ton; Mrs. Walter Kitchen, of this city, 
and Miss Dolly, at home. The sons are 
Hazen and Oscar, of this city, and Harry, 
of Boston. j •

Mrs. Chester Lawson.
Sackville, N. B., Feb. H—(Special)— 

The body of the late Mrs. Chester Law- 
son, whose death occurred in Moncton 
this morning, arrived here tonight and 
the funeral will he held Thursday after
noon. Mrs! Lawson was the eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Hiawatha Dixon, of Sackville. 
She leaves» a husband, a baby daughter,- 
three weeks old, Moncton; one brother, 
Harvey, and three sisters, Helen, Frances 
and Marion, all of* Sackville. Deceased, 
who was 19 years old, was a niece of Ai 
B. Copp, M. P. P.

■

MEAT II NEW BRUNSWICK IS. Kill«§5

iflltaljj#INFECTED WITH TEROUSIS USItiii .Macaulay Bros. & Co.
65 to 75 King Street. SL John, N. B.

Ü mm

1 UJLU;
r LI

r e> © x
The prices in the,paarkets this week re

main practically the same as last. In the ; 
fruit? market oniofis have advanced slight-j 
ly, while oranges haVe declined. IfeHow-eye j 
beans declined about Î5 cents durihg the I 
week. The following are the principal 
quotation^ :

JProminent Meat Packer in City Points Out that Province 
Should Have Meat Inspector at Once—Would Benefit 
Producer—Thinks Local Government and Civic Authori
ties Should Act Without Delay—His Idea of Reform in 
St. John.

i > t

WÀ I DO YOUR SHOPPING WITH EASTERN CANADA’S 
BEST CRY GOODS MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Fn
tl

COUNTRY MARKET.

As hundreds of people living in the vicinity of St John alread

Our facilities are such that you can shop here as safely by mail 
Our complete sample system is preferable ami far 

factory than by purchasing from a printed catalogue.
Send us a trial order and test our ability to give you nere - , 
We will pay express charges on all parcels of $20.00 and orer 
Ready-to-wear goods we will send on approval, paving express,
Let us draw your attention to a few of the values.

Beef, western ....“i........ 0.9914 “ 0.11
Beef, butchers .. .............0.0914 “ 0.10)4
Beef, country.. .. ,r , 0.08)4 “ 0.09)4
Mutton, per lb .................... 0.09 “ 0.10"
Fork; per lb .......... 0.09)4 “ 0.10,
Native cabbage .................. 0.60 “ 1.00
Spring lamb................. 0,12 “ 0.13
Veal, per ib.........................0.08 “ 0.10

Wednesday, Feb. 15. ®ew PoUtoea, per 
In the death of Roderick O'Donnell, of hennery, per

Petersville, Queens county, yesterday, that “KK8, case,, per doz 
community loses one of its oldest and best A™ butter, per lb.. .. 020 
known residents. Mr. O’Donnell had made Boll butter, per lb.. .... 0.21

Creamery bntie»..-™... 0.21 “ 0.28,
- 0.09

Calfskins, per lb.. ............ 0.00 “ Q.ld
Ducks.. ... .. .. l.OO “ 1.2S
Fowls, pair, fresh Killed.. 0.90 “ 1.25
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed .. . rl.OO " 1.25
x Turkeys, per lb ....y...

Lettuce, per doz .. ..
Celery, per doz.............
Maple syrup, per gal 
Maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 
Bacon

f
Wednesday, Feb. I5. 

“What New Brunswick needs more than 
sanitariums for consumptives and other 
such measures, is to get at the primary 

of tuberculosis, one of which is 
in the meat that is placed on the tables 
from day to day, as inspection has shown 
that more than 10 per cent of the meat 
sold in this province , is infected with 
tuberculosis. Have a regular inspection of 
all ; meat that is slaughtered and you will 
do more toward preventing the great'white 
plague than sanitariums could do.” This 
rather startling statement was 
evening, to a representative of 
graph, by a prominent meat packer from 
Ontario, who has made 
the matter.

He went on to point out that the do
minion

me outside. To do this the local government 
or the civic authorities should take ac
tion, as the dominion’s work, ends in pro
tecting ope province frony another and 
ensuring that all meat exported is up to 
the standard.

As it is n6w, no meat can be shipped 
out of the province without the govern- 

stamp and this places the farmers 
of the province at the mercy of the local 
packers. If there was a regular inspection 
of all meats, the stock raisers could ship 
outside and widen their market, get bet* 
ter prices and in consequence more stock 
would be raised. Again, if more Stock 
were raised the lands would be benefited 
instead of .being impoverished as they are.

Another matter that was touched upon 
was the tenement house problem and the 
question erf land tax. This gentlèman
comes frequently to St. John, claims___
if St. Johu is to boom as it should, these 
matters will have to receive gome atten
tion very soon. He stated tfiat a few years 
ago a large American manufacturing con
cern which was about to.opejvft Çan&di&n 
branch establishment, sent representatives 
to St. John to look over the = 
Everything was satisfactory until ' they 
came to consider the question of housing 
their employes, _and on that one very im- 

T# ... portafit detail this city was lacking. It
If a public abbatoir was established was claimed that the workmen would not 

and all cattle, ' swine and sheep, etc., be satisfied to live tenements, but would 
slaughtered there, with an inspector al- want to own their homes, and there ap- 
ways on hand to pass upon the fitness of peared to be little opportunity for this 
the meat, the people would be assured <$t with the taxation system in force. When 
getting pure food. It is claimed that un- j the single tax was put in operation here, it 
der present conditions many of the hogs j was claimed,the city would advance rapid- 
Ihat are sold in the local market are fed ly, and not until then, 
upon the offal at the sluaghter houses, 
vvhich certainly does not appear to be a 
very cleanly proceeding.

V
son. more reliable and

• sources

Roderick O'Donnell.E.
one... 1.90 " Z2.00

... 0.00 " 0.30

... 0.0® " 0.27
" 0.22

-
ment

Dress Goods Wash Goods
“ 0,SH FRENCH BROADCLOTHS, 52 inch, $1.56 a yard 

CHIFFON? BROADCLOTHS), .48 inch, $1.55 a yard. 
'TRECOr CLOTHS, 44 incBÇ'fcSc. a yard.
STRIPE CHE TOTS, 44 inch, 75c. à yard.
ALMA CLOTHS, 44 inch, $1.10 a yard.
SANTOY SUITINGS, 42 inch, $1.30 a yard.
TWEED SUITINGS, 44 to' 56 inch, 75c. to $1.75 a yard. 
SHEPHERD PLAID SUITINGS, 42 to 56 inch, 55c. to 

$1.50 a yard.
? The above are shown in either black, white or every 
new and staple plain shade or combination colorings. 

Also full ranges of other cloths too numerous to men-

GINGHAMS, 27 inch, 15c. to 33c. a yard. 

ENGLISH CAMBRICS. 31 inch. I5e. 

BRAHMA LINENS, 27 inch, 3Sc a yard.

V GILES; 27 inch, 2Sc. to 33c. a yard. 

DIMITIES, 23 inch, 25c. a yard. 
ÊELLICORE SUITINGS, 27 inch, 25c. 

OTTOMAIN CORDS, 21 inch, 55c. a yard.

In every desired plain or combination 
Perfectly fast dyes.

MILLINERY—The most stylish and
up-to-date.

LACES OR EMBROIDERIES for 
wash dresses.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY in big
van ties.

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WHEN WRITING.

e for the last forty years in. the 
mment house, which in the days 

of th4;stage coach between St. John and.
Fredericton was known as the half-way 
house; He took an active interest in all 
that pertained to the welfare of the coun
ty and was looked up to as a man of in
tegrity.

Mr.t O’Donnell was a staunch Liberal 
in politics. He was 78 years old and is 
survived by four sons and fonr daughters.
The sons are Daniel of Montana, Thomas 
and Terence of Fairville,. and Henry
home.; The daughters are Mrs. Daniel z n_ ' ' ........ , *'* ‘
Flanayn,. and- Mrs. D. Boyce, of this city, ’ ^ ’
Miss Ethel at home and Sister Martha of bb ''

I the Slaters of the White Coronet, Balti- “ "
Turnips

his
made last 
The F

old-
Telé-

a close study of

“ 0.28 !0.25government provides safeguards 
for exporting meat outside the dominion 
and for exporting from one province in 
the dominion to another, by appointing 
inspectors to see that all meat is in per
fect condition. When the meat has passed 
the inspectors, stamps are affixed and the 
buyer knows that he is getting pure food; 
without the stamp, ae with meats sold in 
this province at the present time, there 
is no guarantee that the meat is not in
fected with tuberculosis. The consumer 
has to take chances.

, who 
that

a yard.0.35 " 0.50 .
0.80 “ 1,00
1.00 ' 1.25

“ 0.14 
.. 0.00 “ 0.16
.. 0.00 “ 0.1?
.. 0,00 “ 1.25
.. 0.00 " 1.25
..0.50 " 0.0» -
.0.00 “ 0.04.
. 0.60 " O.OO-'-'

.

i
••

TRIMMINGS to match all 
goods.

SILKS for dresses or linings, etc. 
u NOTIONS and small wares to meet 
all requirements.

UNDER MUSLINS OR CORSETS 
• to suit all figures.

dress LINENS AND COTTONS for
or household use.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. The 
est procurable.

LINGERIE DRESSES in white or
colors, etc.

I W
!"

lioic-
...
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James R. Frost.

Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 14—(Special)- 
The death took place of James R. Frpst 
son of James Frost, at his home, Central 
Argyle, yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
Mr. Frost was 64 years of age and was one 
of thê best known and most highly respect
ed residents of the county of Yarmouth.

FRUITS, ETC.

New walnuts ........................0.12 to 0.1.1
Grenoble walnut» .... .. 0.14 " 6,15
Marbot walnuts............... 0.13 11 0100
Almond».. ..............................0.13 “ 0.14 I
Californie' prune.................. .... “ 0.00)4
Filberts.................................0.11 " 0.12 1
Brazils ...................................... 0.14 - 0.1$
Pecans................................. 0.14 ” 0.16
New dates, per Ib......... 0.05 “ 0.06
Peanuts, roasted............ 0.10 “ 0.11
Bag tigs, per lb.................0.04 " 0.05
Lemon»; Messina, box.... 3.00 " 3.25
Cocôftnuts, per doz.....   0.60 “ 0.70
Cocbanufs, per sack .. .. 3.75 “ 4.25
Bananas ................. .. 0.00 " 2.50
California, oranges, navel. 2.75 " 2.60
Val. bringes ........................... 3.75 " 4.50
Val onions, case.............3.25 “ 3.50
Ont. onions, bag .............. 0.00 “ 1.40
New'tigs, box........... ......... O.Utf “ u.12

I
MACAULAY BROS®, CO. “S* |

Civic Reform Needed.
It was quite evident, this gentleman 

though^, that in order to brine about the 
... needed reforms here a different system of

In Ontario, it is pointed out that the civic government was needed. He stated 
inspectors are on duty at the packing emphatically that he believed that if the 
houses all the time and as soon as an ani- affairs of the city were in the hands of 
mal is killed they are given the heart five competent men who were giving their 

.and liver to examine, and they also make time to the city’s business first, last and 
a microscopic examination of the glands all the time, that they would soon find a 
of the neck, for traces of tuberculosis. If way to remedy the present happy-go-lucky 
there is any trace of the disease the, car- system of carrying on the government and 
cass is at once condemned. The same pro- the ejty would prosper aa never before, 
cedure, its is claimed, should be enforced He thought the commisison idea was the 
in this province. The people in the prov-l proper methods of conducting y city’s 
mce should be, protected the same a» these business as it was the business-like way.

Funersl of W. B. Allison.
Sackville, N. B., Feb. 14— (Special)—The 

funeral of the late W. Severely Allison, 
whose death occurred last Tuesday in 
Edmonton, Alberta, took place from St. 
Paul's church this afternoon, the attend
ance being very large. Service was con
ducted by Rev. C. F. Wiggins, and mter- 
ment took place in- the Rural cemétërv. 
Among tint outside people at the funeral 
were J. Walter Allison, W. C. Milner 
Halifax; E. J. Paysan, Mrs. R. W. Hew- 
aon, Moncton; Wm. Prescott, Baie Verte.

pall bearers were H. F. S. Paisley, 
ProLjNilliEm, H. W. Read, Binney Milner, 
....rates and W. T. Wood. Much sym
pathy IS expressed for Postmaster and 
Mrs. Allison, parents of the deceased.

P

Local Government and City Should Act T~

Put Any Weight on 
a Maritime Fence

and it stands thé test. Man or beast can't break it down. 
Maritime Fence never sags or gets out of shape. Made from 
extra heavy imported hard drawn steel wire, thicker, 
stronger and galvanized so it is peel-proof. It is thé'last 
word in strength and durability.

The staying quality of
simple lock with the bull dog grip. It never lets go- 

lets the fence get crooked. Maritime Fence is al
ways sightly ; always straight—always best. The quality 
of material and construction makes it best.

Don t buy fence until we have put our catalog 
and price list lnt| your lands, postpaid, by mail. Costs

you npthing to find out 
all you want to know 
about wire fence. Get 
your pen now and write 
on a postal “Send the 
catalog.”
New Bresswick Wire Feece Ce- 

Lunitei
Moncton New Bromwich

r
£

IS- .PROVISIONS.Them mPork, domestic mesa ....23.50 " 24.60
Pork. American clèàr ...23.50 “ 25.00
Ameriçem plate beef ....20.25 “ 28.50
Lard, pure, tub ..."............ '

R. |/j

Maritime, fence is in the ykl
///0.14 “ 6.14U

Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12% “ 0.12%IS C.P.R. TRYING TO BUY MINING 
AREAS IN QUEENS COUNTY?

!!
Fred Urquhart never

Thursday, Feb. 16. FLOUR, ETC.
Fred. Urquhart, of 74 Simonds street '**

received a telegram yesterday stating tbat Oatmeal, roller .....

«SL.,,
popular young man. He is eufvired hv Ontario full patent ..........  5.55
his wife, two brothers, Frederick A. aiid 
Frank L., and one slater, Mrs. M Cross.
Tbe body will .be brought to the city for 
interment. Mr. Urquhart 
prominent Free Mason.

-

s.10 " 5.20
6.60 " 5.70
« 35 « 6.45

“ 5.30 
“ 5.65

WM =<S=;
ti

43
f j

WirefeikE

mm
Ltcal lien Trying to Secure Options on Holdings There, 

Presumably for Montreal Interests—Mr. King Asked for 
Information—Not Enough Cars for the Output

CANNED GOODS. JH

The following ire the wholetale quota- 
tions per case: iJ'-.
Salmon, cohoes ......................8.50 to 6.75
Spring fish...........rt............... 7.00 “ 7.50
Finnan baddies ............... 4.40 “ 4*59
Kippered herring...................4.25 “ 4^
Clams ............................. 4.00 •• 4^25
Oysters, 1».. ......................... 1.35 ” F45
Oysters,' 2s................................. 2.25 “ 2.50
Corned beef, Is ...................  2.00 » g.-K)
Corned beef, 2a ............... 8.35 <• 3.45
Peaehti, 2« . .......................... 1.85 “ 2.00
Peached 3s ............................ 3.00 “ 3.05
Pinapple, sliced ...................  1.85 “ i.go
Pineapple, grated ............... 1.60 “ 1.55
Singapore pineapples .... 1.65 “ i.go
Lombard plums 
Raspberries ...
Corn, per doz.
Peas.. .. .........
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes .. .
Pumpkins .........
Squash ...............
String beans .
Baked beans .

was a very
i

9
Lt. -OoL John A MoQllUvrsy.
Guelph, Feb.- 15—The death of Lt. Col 

John Alexander McGillivrav, forWednesday, Feb. 15. had been given, said that personally he 
it has transpired that the owners of bad not been approached, but he under

mining areas in Queens county, as well as that several of the mine owners in

those holding licenses to search in the Lt/ZZ Zo°Z
same county, have lately been approached ceived a request from people in Montreal
by : two local men to grant sixty day op- to furnish them with informât» regard-
lions on their holdings. It is known that ing the area of his holdings, the output 
the two men in question are not acting etc., and had complied, but since then 
for themselves, and that one of thfm has he had heard nothing further, 
made a great many trips to Montreal dur- He said that work at the mines 
ing the last few weeks. This has given going ahead first rate, but that there bad
risè to the rumor that the O. P. R. is in- been some difficulty in getting enough cars ' erv ,llany friends will regret to lem
terested in the deal, which is, of course, to handle the output. He expected that °J the death of Isabella, wife of John
a very large .one, , when the G. T. P. trains commenced run-1 Nenni, of Forest street, which occurred

George H. King, of Chipman, one of ning next summer they would be ahle to ! .vesterda.v morning. Mrs. Kenny had been 
the principal mine owners in Queens market their product very much quicker 111 since she returned after attending the 
county, was in the City yesterday and and that the output would be largely in- £uneral of her son, William, who died in 
when asked about the report tbat options creased. Amherst on Feb. 4. She was eevelity-six

years of afce, and js survived by her hus
band and by two sons, one of whom is 
John Kenny, the provincial factory inspec
tor. The other son is Maxwell Kenny, of 
Boston. The. funeral will take place fr 
her late residence. Forest street,- tomorrow 
afternoon, at 2.15, with service in St. 
Mary’s church at 2.30 o’clock.

».
year» supreme secretary of the I. OcT'f 
occurred here yesterday.

SALISBURY PASTOR 
AND FAMILY HURT 
II RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Mr. McGillivra.v wss well known in St. 
John and the maritime W. F. HAT HE WAY LECTURES 

BEFORE MONCTON UNIONS mm typhoid
II COUNTRY DISTES

provinces, where 
hr has come several times on business of 
the Foresters. He was formerly a 
her of the House of Commons.

mem-

Advieea Them to- Send. Repre
sentatives to P»rlla)nent—Telle 
of Valuable Frsnohlses Lost to 
New Brunswick People.

U20 " 1.25
" 1.00
" 1.05 

. " 1.80
1-sfc •’ 1.00

1.4U 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.25

105 " 1.10
1-20 « 1,30

Mrs. John Kenny.was
1.86
1.00
1.20 United States Geological Survey 

Makes Suggestions Relating to 
V\a>r Supply,

.... 1.35
1.05 Moncton, X. B., Feb. 15— (Special)—'W. 

F. Hatheway, M.,P. P„ Jgt. John, address 
ed at air sized audience tonight under the 
auspices of the labor unions in the W. C. 
T. L. hal! here, on the labor question. J. 
C. Merrill, editor of the Labor News, 
sided.

Mr. Hatheway described the labor legis
lation in Australia, Great Britain and 
other countries, and pointed out that Can- 
ada was behind in this respect. He urged 
the labor organizations to send representa
tives to parliament to promote legislation 
in their interests. He contended valuable 
franchises had been lost to tbe people of 
New Brunswick because the farmers and 
mechanics were not represented in the leg
islature. The Aroostook and Grand Falls 
and the oil and gas fields were mentioned 
in this respect. A rote of thanks was ten
dered the speaker.

Rev, Mr. Francis’ Horse was Located 
the Next Day—Social and Fersonal 
Matters.

1.20

Washington, Feb. 13.—The 
typhoid fever in country districts—a men

ofmenace
GROCERIES.

Choice seeded. 1»................0.08)4 " 0.08)4 Salisbury, X. B., Feb. 16—Rev. F. G.
Fancy do........ i............. .Francis, with his wife and daughter, drove

Currants, cleaned, ti.......... 0.08)4 “ O.oL uvcr to Cherry-vale Wednesday afternoon
Cheese, per Ib ..................... 0.13 “ 0.13Û *° make some t-alls and spend the evening
Rice, tier lb............................0.03)4 “ 0.03Uj Jrith Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sleeves. On the
Créam tartar, pure, box.. 0.26 " 0.27^ i^-xv the sleigh was overturned and all
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20 i avere thrown out, the horse made off and
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0,27 - 0.28 iwaa not located until Thursday morning.
Beans, hand picked .. .. 2.15 “ 2.20 411 the occupants of the sleigh received a
Beans, yellow eye ..................2.50 » 2.65 severe shaking up. Mrs. Francis was quite
Split pea» .............................. 5.75 " 6.00
Ret barley ............................ 6.50 " fl.73
Comme»! •................................  2,80 “ 2.00
Granulated commeal .... 4.65 “ 4.75
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store .....

WEDDINGS LOCAL HEWS :: ace arising from polluted drinking water- 
is considered in a report by Myron L. Fui 

of the United States Geological 
vey. Typhoid fever rates are usually gred 
er in the country than in cities, de.-:u • 
the prevailing belief that farms, isolat* 
as they are from areas of

om
er, Suv

Zwicker-Hamilton. Correspondents time send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
Mrs. Jeremiah Brundage.

Mrs. Francis Ann. widow of Jeremiah 
Bruudage, died recently in Boston, where 
she had lived for the last thirty. years, 
aged 87 years. Both she and her husband 
formerly resided in this qty. She 
sister-in-law of Mrs.
More than sixty years ago she married 
Jeremiah Brundage, who conducted a tan
nery in Union street. She is survived by 
descendants to the fifth generation.

The living children are Mrs. Harxey 
TV helpley (formerly Mrs. Robert Gorham), t, 
of Glen wood, Kingscounty; Charles Bniu- Standard granulated .... 4,35 
dage, of Presque Isle (Me.); Mrs. Henri- United Empire granulated. 4.25 
etta McLean, of Boston; Mrs. Robert Wor- Bright yellow ....
den, of Boston; Arnold Brundage, of Sa- 1 yellow ........
lem (Mass.), and Gilmonr Brundage, of ^ar^s lump ..........
New York. Eighteen mature grandchild
ren also survive and twenty-three great
grandchildren, and succeeding to the fifth 
generation, one great-great-grandchild, the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Chester

St. Paul's (Valley) church was the ecene 
of a pretty wedding at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning, when Miss Alice Mary Hamilton, 
second daughter of Mrs Elizabeth C. Ham
ilton and the late George A. Hamilton, M.
D-> of this city, was united in marriage to 
Rupert de George Zwicker, of Cape Bre
ton. Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of the I . u * tv i „ „,
church, officiated and only relatives and ° orace - • Dickey, of Edmonton, 
close friends were present. The bride wore the late Hon. Arthur Dickey of Am- 
a white cloth costume with large white herst (N. S.)
hat , and carried a bouquet of bridal roses, ------——
and she was attended by her sister, Mrs. The speciai-committee appointed by the 
Arthur M. Howe, of Brooklyn, N. Ÿ., as treasury board to' arrange for the printing 

Miss Hamilton was i of the annual reports and accounts of the 
chamberlain and other city officials, have 
awarded the contract to John A. Bo

congested popu
lation, are ideally situated for obtainn>- 
pure and wholesome water. Failure ' 
protect adequately the wells in farm u- 
districts is given in the report as the m 

for their pollution, and 
norance of the manner in which grot:: • 
water circulates is the cause of the faultyl 
protection. Chemical analysis is not rav ; 
high by Mr. Fuller as a means of detecting 
polluted water, for he aeeerts that a . 
ful common-sense inspection of the di-' - 
is usually more to the point. Sour.. - f 
pollution in the vicinity of a well or r 
should be noted wherever possible, nn< 1 
drinking water should not be drawn e 
at a safe distance from them.The distance 
required for absolute safety varies greaFy 
with the character of the rock. For 
sunk in sandstone, slate and shale, ,i; 
hundred feet may be sufficient; where * 
surface stratum is composed of fine - 
200 feet should be allowed; and where 
limestone of granite much greater dish;: 
will be necessary. Water may run 
luted in limestone for miles, so that q 
in regions where limestone makes ui 
greater part of the surface rock shorn 
carefully examined after rains for 
and floating matter, for these are prut:) 
sure indications of polliition.

-

badly hurt and had to spend the night at 
the home of À. W. Leeman.

H. C. Barnes returned home on Wednes
day from a pleasant trip to New York and 

• Boston.
A. E. Trites, who has been spending 

some three weeks visiting some of the 
•principal upper Canadian eities and New 

,< . York, returned home on Wednesday. He 
- wae accompanied by Mr*. Trites, who
“ z v- l'=t°PPed °® on cke return trip at Frederic- 
„ ,,'Tt | ton for a short visit with her son, William
.« F Trites, and to see ner little grand-

M daughter, which was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Trites on New Year’s morning. 
While in the province of Ontario, Mr. 
’I rites bought several head of pure bred 
short horn cattle, which were shipped to 
.bis stock barns here this week.

One of the "most enjoyable social 
ings spent in "this little village this winter 
was the bridge party of six tables given 
by Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland on Wed
nesday ,evening. The gentleman's prize, a 
handsome bridge set, was awarded io A.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Anna Oliver, fourth daughter of the Min
ister of the Interior, Hon. Frank Oliver,

common reason
was a 

Andrew Gilmour.

son .........0.70 “ 0.75

THE BAPTIST MINISTERSSUGAR. ,

The St. John friends of Rev. W. W. 
McMaster, now pastor of the First Bap 
tiat church, Washington, * D. C., will be 
glad to hear of his continued 
his *field of labor. His congregation has 
increased, and he has become a great fav
orite with his flock.

The many friends of Rev. A. J. Prosser 
and wife in the Maritime Prorinces will 
sympathize with them in the death of their 
little eon.

.... 4.15 

.... 3:85
matron of honor, 
given in marriage by her uncle, Rev. J. 
W. Miffidge.

Mr, and Mrs1. Zwicker will take a honey
moon trip through Nova Scotia, going first 
to Halifax, and they will make their home 
in Cape Breton. The wedding gifts in
cluded costly and beautiful presents. Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Hamilton will return to 
Brooklyn with her daughter, Mrs. Howe, 
tomorrow.

5,40 success inwes.
Tenders were called for, but Mr. Bowes 
was the only tenderer, and as hie figures 
were considered fair, he was given the 
contract.

;
FISH.

Small dry cod .
Large dry cod .
Pollock.............
Grand Manan herring, 

bid .....
Grand Manan hemng, 

hait-bbi.. ...
Fresh haddock
Pickled shad, 14-bbl .........8.00
Fresh cod, per lb ..
Bloaters, per box .
Halibut ..................
Finnan baddies ....
Kippered herring, per doz. 0.30

GRAINS.

... 4.00 “ 4.23
.. 5.50 “ 0.00

“ 4.00
S

The summer school of science will meet Moakler, of Cambridge (Mass.) 
in Fredericton this year from July 12 to Mrs. John Moakler, of Medford Hillside 
August 2. The subjects to be considered (Mass.), is a sister, while J. N. Golding 
include agriculture, botany, nature study, ! of this city, is a brother. She 
chemistry-, drawing, manual training, geo- Loyalist descent, 
logy, English literature, physics, hu 
physiology and zoology. Courses will 
be given in military drill and physical 
culture. Several scholarships of the value 
of ten and twenty dollars will be offered 
for competition. All information can be 
obtained from the secretary, T. B. Kid- 
ner, Fredericton.

..........3.75

Rev. F. E. Bishop, home mission super
intendent in New Brunswick, has not been 
able to do much field work this month, 
on account of sickness in his family.

Rev. C. P. Wilson is acting pastor of 
the West Yarmouth church until ‘ 
anent pastor is secured. A few years ago 
he spent four and a half years with the 
church, and his presence and ministry now 
are much appreciated. 1

.........6.25 “ 0.00

............ 2.75 “ 0.00
•• 0.03* “ 0.00

" 11.00
... 0.U3* “ u.uu Trites, the lady’s prize, a pretty silver

“ 0.90 ! Ijjate» was won k yMrs. Jones, wife of
“ 0.15 Jonêe. Other prizes were

0*06 “ O.Uo* «warded to Mrs. W. D. Baird and Will II.
M U.uu Smith. Lurich-was served at 11.30 o’clock, 

after which a delightful evening was 
rounded out with dancing and music.

Pr
of

rvSILVERWARE FREE CASTOR IAft 0.85
0.10

HOPEWELL HILL NEWSFor Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Hopewell Hill, Feb. 15.—While 

in the rear of a funerar procession 
day the horse of Percy Russell took 
and ran, breaking the sleigh and thr 
the driver and his brother out. The

St. John friends of (lent xr», t> * z j- -r. l TT" » struck a pile of wood, both runner
shall, who spent some time' 6 ^bteodl“' Feb\ TCUf enW»6l* the dashboard being broken. The
as district staff adjutant to Go! f Unit ^rnm8 P>rty last evening to the' broke clear of the sleigh and rap s
white, d. i ftance’ the dr,Hby th<-
tearhrgJ,therg0rdL0rtUuae„ti”t has come j bridge^ enfl other ga^s* a7 mi«ffi 2  ̂ ^
Îwwtafbi tiù7cîrtr^drkftrî^ hICfl!ent !uncbwith w«a served; A particularly interesting se».

" 0 18t. Hamilton to assume an important poaition tiful readïne h^Mi t ^ance md„a F?11: Golden Rule Division, 6. of T.. »
.. n »£ in the Royal Distilkrv H^dton .nd mFF F Fv? by. Mma .Bu™\ 111 ^ded l«t evening. A verv fine addres.

"•“’‘ffte, becojn^ a w J | Th^yth  ̂M&ÆX' ^ d' ^

0.00 ” 0.18 I.married to Miss Mallory, of Hamilton. It Lockhart^ Fowler Blakney St«ro TW.m’ !P*e'ch.es.madc,up a“ cxcdle„t Pr°8ra I
.........0.00 “ 0.15)4 is now announced that Mrs Marahal and son Trites Bums ,T“omp" P11’ division furnishes an excelled
G ...-1.08 -• i? her two sisters, Mrs. Wm. Bro^dMra &»te«d Hto ’stegZ’ «d Mes^s ^ the young peopk. The institut,„

:: s s- ssaaa--- -srxesyrresr.“ 0-00 necticut, who has left k fortune in excess Ld H.’ K L^werroh""^’^ j® & °t 8??‘h f°rtU^,y h.»d, ^ F

..0.81 “ 0.00 of $250,000 rejs was the chs^roa. * d l° hW ywt'rd“y' 11 beln* "

PETITCÜDIAC DRIVING 
PARTY

*
On Saturday, Feb. 2, the fanners of the 

parish of Gladstone, Sunbury county, met 
in the agricultural hall and organized 
themselves into an agricultural society 
be known as the Gladstone Agricultural 
.Society. The following officer* were elect
ed, who will comprize the board of direc
tors for the present year, with power to 
add to their numbers: D. W. Meraereau, 
president; Benjamin A. Nason, fist vice- 
president; Nehemiah Phillips, second vice- 
president; P. K, ;Nason, secretary; Thos. 
B. Hartt, treasurer.

Bears the 
Signature of

Middlings, car lots 25.00 ” 36.00
Mid., small lets, bagged. .26.50 “ 28.00
Bran, ton loti, bagged .23.00 ” 25.00
Commeal, in bags .
Provincial oats ..
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay, per ton 
Oats, Canadian

WIFE GETS MONEYA
. 1.35 ” 1.40
. 0.47 “ 0.48
.13.00 “ 15.00
.14.00 » 16.00
. 0.46 « 0.50

GAGET0WN NOTES
in

Gagetown, Feb. 15.—Hazen Cooper, of 
St. John, who spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper, will 
leave shortly for the West Indies on a 
business trip.

Mrs. Percy Bennett left today for her 
home in Montreal.

is ex are basoare
......ve.

Bteri-any
OILS.oduoed. jver

e
Pratt’s Astral .. .. 0.00
White Rose * Chester .. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia aid Arc

light ....................
Sil’-er Star ..........
Linseed oil, boiled

Miss Peach—I hate rubbers. They draw j Turpentine*’ 

y feet ao badiy. | Rxtra lllrd oil ' _
Extra No. 1 lard ,, .

MM
2S» S& «»°tS

and take In the money. Write toslay and 
get» package. Hurry now. for we give aneosXSte

‘Tapa,” queried the small son of a 
physician, looking up from his Sunday 
school book, "did the patients of Job get 
better, or did they all die?"

Gauntlet cuffs appear on the smart coats.

vary 1
POOR ARTISTS.

1.05
0.87

Her Escort—Such pretty models, too.
the road the following day by a ira .-1er.
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